Universal Praise
from Continental Harmony (1794)
SATB a cappella

SOPRANO

O praise God, O praise God, O praise God,

ALTO

O praise God, O praise God, O praise God,

TENOR

O praise God, O praise God, O praise God,

BASS

O praise God, O praise God, O praise God,

praise Him in his Holiness,

praise Him in his Holiness,

praise Him in his Holiness,

praise Him in his Holiness,

praise Him in his Holiness,

praise Him in his Holiness,

praise him vegetable, and

praise him vegetable, and

praise him vegetable, and

praise him vegetable, and

praise him vegetable, and

praise him vegetable, and

let your voice proclaim your choice, and testify to standards by, with ardent fire,

let your voice proclaim your choice, and testify to standards by, with ardent fire,

let your voice proclaim your choice, and testify to standards by, with ardent fire,

let your voice proclaim your choice, and testify to standards by, with ardent fire,

let your voice proclaim your choice, and testify to standards by, with ardent fire,

let your voice proclaim your choice, and testify to standards by, with ardent fire,
your firm desire, to praise, praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

your firm desire, to praise, praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

your firm desire, to praise, praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

Let the counter still be
Let the tenor catch the fire, and specify their firm desire
Let the leading bass inspire, and stimulate with ardent fire, ardent, ardent

Let the treble join the choir. Let all agree and join with me, to praise, high'r, until all the parts have join'd the choir. Let all agree and join with me, to praise, sire, until all the parts have join'd the choir. Let all agree and join with me, to praise, fire, until all the parts have join'd the choir. Let all agree and join with me, to praise,
praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.
Shout ye hills and sing ye hills.

praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

Shout ye hills and sing ye hills.

plains, sound the trumpets, beat the drums.

Jehovah reigns, beat the drums, tell the earth Jehovah comes, Sound the trumpets, roll the drums.

plains, tell the earth Jehovah reigns, sound the trumpets, beat the drums, tell the earth Jehovah comes, Sound the trumpets, roll the drums.

plains, sound the trumpets, beat the drums, tell the earth Jehovah comes, Sound the trumpets, trum-pets,
roll the drums, sound the trum-pets, roll the drums, sound the trum-pets, beat the
sound the trum-pets, beat the drums, beat, beat, beat the drums, sound the trum-pets, beat the
sound the trum-pets, trum-pets, roll the drums, sound the trum-pets, beat the
sound the trum-pets, beat the drums, beat, beat, beat the drums, sound the trum-pets, beat the
drums, sound the trum-pets, roll the drums, sound the trum-pets, beat the
drums, sound the trum-pets, roll the drums, sound the trum-pets, beat the
drums, sound the trum-pets, roll the drums, sound the trum-pets, beat the
drums, sound the trum-pets, roll the drums, sound the trum-pets, beat the

the earth Je-ho-vah comes, to judge the world in right-eous-ness, and e-v'ry in-jur'd
the earth Je-ho-vah comes, to judge the world in right-eous-ness, and e-v'ry in-jur'd
the earth Je-ho-vah comes, to judge the world in right-eous-ness, and e-v'ry in-jur'd
the earth Je-ho-vah comes, to judge the world in right-eous-ness, and e-v'ry in-jur'd
saint re-dress, let all agree, and join with me to praise, praise, praise,
saint re-dress, let all agree, and join with me to praise, praise, praise,
saint re-dress, let all agree, and join with me to praise, praise, praise,
saint re-dress, let all agree, and join with me to praise, praise, praise,

praise, praise the Lord. O praise the Lord with one consent, and in this grand de-
praise, praise the Lord. O praise the Lord with one consent, and in this grand de-
praise, praise the Lord. O praise the Lord with one consent, and in this grand de-
praise, praise the Lord. O praise the Lord with one consent, and in this grand de-

sign, young men and maids, unanimously join, let all agree, and
sign, old men and babes, unanimously join, let all agree, and
sign, young men and maids, unanimously join, let all agree, and
sign, old men and babes, unanimously join, let all agree, and
join with me to praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord. Let the
organ strike a chord, and sound the praise of Ju-bal's God, let the organ strike a
organ strike a chord, and sound the praise of Ju-bal's God, let the organ strike a
organ strike a chord, and sound the praise of Ju-bal's God, let the organ strike a
chord and sound the praise of Ju-bal's God, Praise him on the harp and lute and
chord and sound the praise of Ju-bal's God, Praise him on the harp and lute and
chord and sound the praise of Ju-bal's God, Praise him on the harp and lute and
chord and sound the praise of Ju-bal's God, Praise him on the harp and lute and
chord and sound the praise of Ju-bal's God, Praise him on the harp and lute and
let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,

let not any string be mute but all agree, and join with me to praise, praise,
voice for shame and catch the flame of universal praise, praise, praise,

praise, praise the Lord.

join in heart and praise, praise, praise, praise the Lord.

A-